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High-sohool ohemistr,y teaohers bave bee~ complaining that 
high-school students have an 1nsufficient knowledge of mathe-
matics to master high-school chemistr7. !he »urpose of this 
stu.ely i8 to investigate the problema ued in chemiatr,y text-
books and in the qu.ant1tatiYe experiments of the aeoompsny~ 
manuals and to determine the types of mathe_tioal terms ad. 
prooesses found in the high-school chemistry text. ani manuals 
and the frequ.enoy with whiCh they occur. 
I gratefully acknowledse the valuable assistance rendered 
by Doctor W. R. Johnson. Lecturer on Iducation at Loyola 
UniverSity. Dr. James A. Fitzgerald, !rofessor of Edu.eation, 
and Dean Au.stin G. Schmidt. in guiding the thesis througn its 
developllen t. 
i 
ClUP!D I 
!BE Klf.BEMATIOS OF HIGH SOHOOL CBEKIS!RY 
Statement of the Problem 
A complaint frequently encountered among high-school chem-
istry teachers tod~ is that their students hsre an insufficient 
knowledge ot mathematioa to grasp the essentials ot the class-
room and laboratory work in chemiatr,y. 
In this thesis an attempt 11111 be made to evaluate thil 
oontention of these teachers by determining the nature of the 
mathematioal abilities that are involved in the stndy of high-
school ohemistr,y_ 
Chemistry is defined as the scienoe that treats of the 
composition of substanoes and the transformations which they 
undergo. l Por example. nearly all metals tend to rust, losing 
their bright lnster and changing into material that looks more 
like earth than metal; ooal and "004 barn. produoing gales and 
ashes; in the motor oar. gasoline burns. produoing great quanti-
ties of gases. In the latter ea.e, however, "e are usually 
more interested in the motion ot the oar than in theae changes 
1. Webster' •• e. International Diotionerl 
1 
a 
.' in the gasoline. Growing pl~ts take ap materials trom the 
soil and torm from these the vaat variety of things we get 
from plants and trees; our bodies digest the food we eat. usins 
a part as fuel and changing a part into bone, mllScle. and other 
struotures of the body: 
In all theae examples the materials have been transformed 
into others of entirely different composition; as the metals 
into oxides and ooal into gases and mineral ash. In other 
words ohemistry treats of the laws of nature. Kerbert Spencer 
defines a law of nature as a proposition stating that a certain 
uniformity has been observed in the relation between certain 
phenomena. !herefore. every phJsical law can be represented 
in the torm ot a mathematical equation (16:1-2). For example, 
the law that if the temperature of any gas is kept constant 
the pressure varies inversely as the volume can be expressed 
in the mathematical equations: p = ! or P - Vt 
v. y, - T~ 
While chemistry concerns itself primarily with the trans-
formation of matter, of necessity fa' also involves a study of 
the physical properties ot various substances. for example: 
melting points, boiling pOints, specific gravities, solubili-
ties, and the like, as well as numerous chemical properties 
such as reactiVity, ionization, atomic weight, and molecular 
'Weights. 
Like every other investigator who collects large nambers 
of wldely dl~er8ed faots, the chemist seeks to classlfy hi8 
data ln the form ot theorie8 and 1 .. 8. !he chemi8t makes 
these generalizations to aid hlm in remembering facts already 
obtained and to assist him in torecasting other probable gener-
alizations, suoh as the .endel~etf Periodic Law, laws relating 
to valence, changes in ga. volume due to changes in pressure 
or temperature, laws concerning ionlzation, solubilities, etc. 
!he chemist' s theory may be only a rule ot 1ihab - mere 11 
an aid to memory ~ but he seeks always to make it something 
more - a law which he can express mathematically as the depen-
dence of one thing on another (11:'1-'8). 
Bathematics is a concise language in which relations may 
be exactly expressed, hence, it ls a very satistactory method 
ot express1ng scientific taots. It is an indispensable in-
strument in the hands ot soientists tod., (4:1293). A knowl-
edge ot mathematios enables one to correlate and interpret the 
res~lts of his own work. One ~ction ot mathematics is to 
express as clearly and concisely as possible what cannot be 
ooncisely expressed in any other way. A mathematical statemebt 
is already correlated and digested. For example, Boylets law 
states that a volume ot gas varies inversely as the pressure, 
the temperature remaining oonstant. !his oan be expressed in 
a muoh clearer and conolse torm: V = pt. !his statement Tt p-
shows us at onoe that the product 1P : vtpt and that as V' 
, 
.' inoreases pt must decrea.e 1n order to mainta1n the equillbrlu. 
ot the equatlon, and as Y' decreased P' must increase to res-
tore the equilibrium of the equatlon. !hi. is one of several 
laws with whioh a high-sohool student oomes in contact. 
!his present writer has attempted to show the value ot 
mathematios to the chemist, and also that mathematios is ob-
viously in part a desirable prerequisite to the study ot chem-
istry. High-school chemistry students are in an entire17 dit-
terent olass trom the chemist resarding the necessitr of math-
ematics in ever7 day life. ~o determine whether mathematics 
should be a faotor in the high school chemistry we m~ well 
consider some of the aims of a course of this nature. 
A high school course in chemistr7 
should: 
1. Enable the student to gain such 
a mastery of the fundament&ls of the sub-
Jeot that he may malte further progress 
in that subJeot without the aid of a 
teacher if he so desires. 
2. Prepare the student tor further 
work in the subJect in college. 
Z. Give a fund'of information which 
will broaden the student's outlook. anI 
be a source of value and pleasure even 
though he never does &n7 further work in 
the su'bJect. 
,. Instill in the mind of the student 
~e prinolples of the ·Soientific Kethol. 8 
Chemistry has a langaage of i is own. 
It haa a method of recording results in 
this language which is peculiar to i tael-t • 
and which i8 different from all other 
methols. It deala with unfaml1iar mater-
ials and processes. !hi. means that the 
pupil beginning the study of chemistry 
iP ____ --------------------------------------------------------, ~ 
finds himself in a strange land, con-
tronted with a mnltitnde of new i4ea8, 
new terms, and a new way of saying 
things. If he is to be sncolsafnl in 
his endeaTor to orient himself in this 
new environment, and not become bewil-
deredby the number and strangeness of 
the ideas and terms it is necessary that 
his first work, especially, should be 
clear and definite (13:1591_ 
!hat mathematics is essential to the stndy of chemistr" 
is exemplified clearly in each of the aims given above. (1) !o 
enable the stndent to gain snch mastery of the fundamentals 
that he m~ fnrther progress - oertainly implies mathematiCS, 
which is in itself a valnable aid to the study of chemistr,r. 
(2) fo prepare for fnrther work in college - trnly affirms 
that the stndent shall have mastered the fnndam~tal prinoiples 
of ohemistr.J, which are freqnently expressed in mathematical 
eqnations. (3) !o give a fund of information which will broa4e~ 
the students' outlook and be a souroe ot value and pleasnre -
surely involves mathematics, since it is primarily in the appJj 
oation that the value of chemistr,r is eviAent, and the applioa-
tions often depend npon qnantitative determinations which are 
entirely mathematical. (4)!0 instill in the mind of the 
student the principles of the ·Scientific .ethod" - since the 
scientific method presupposes truth and accuraoy, it may fre-
quently involve mathematical statements and laws. 
To this point this present writer has attempted to show 
that mathematics ia a useful instrument in the hands of the 
P~'-------------------------------------------------I 
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ohem1st. !he p~~ose of th1s stndy is to determine the various 
~1Pes of mathematioal terms and prooesses and the freqnenoy 
w1~h which they oocnr: 
A. In the exero1se material of the two most widely need 
texts mentioned below • 
B. In the qnantitative experiments of their aocompanying 
manna1s. 
As a means of aecnring the data, problems were taken from 
the two most freq~ently need high sohool chemistry text books 
in sixteen central and western states. All the problema at 
the end of the "arione chap ters and in the appendioes were 
solved. No problems were taken from the text material. 
fhe text books were selected from a list secured from 
Ginn and Company, Chioago, Illinois. !he list is compile4 
from the data furnished to the home office by the firm repre-
sentatives in the district. !he texts with their frequenc7 
of use for the years 1930-1931 and 1931-1932 are indioated in 
table I and fable II, respeotively. 
~ .. 
,..... , 
UBLE I .' 
Chemiatr.J texts and !heir Prequenoy of Use 1930-1931 
'ext lI'wnbers1 State 
! ~ 3 i I; I , I I tlJ fotal !ext 
~iX. 23 9 2 4 a 2 4:3 
Colo. 60 45 1 51 6 2 1 11 1'1'1 
Ill. 34 131 58 14 10 8 1 1 9 23 289 
Ind. 43 415 22 8 1 119 
Iowa 1'1 2'1 10 11 5 1 3 9 83 
Xans. 1 *1 2 #90 
J(1ch.l09 2'13 10 6 6 5 1 21 '1 11 4:49 
)(inn.l04 1'19 11 '1 '1 10 4: '1 4: 9 342 
Jlo. 36 20 6 1 8 9 5 1 1 8 95 
Kont. 26 32 2 1" 1 2 80 
Iebr. 46 25 1 2 2 6 15 2 , 106 
Max. 25 15 3 2 45 
:1.1&5 31 
.f." 1 3 11 l5 5 104 
S.Dak. 32 24 I 6 3 1 1 '10 
lIis. 24 48 14 8 2 1'1 2 1 13 189 
liyo. '1 6 1 a a 3 1 8 2.f. 
------------------...-.--
!o tal 618 926 113 1(1. 88 8.f. 4441 3'1 105 215'1 
High Schools Using State !8Xt ••••••••• 90 
221'1 
I"'State !ext f Bru.oe 
.Text nwnbers are listed on page 8. 
F_"w __ --------------------------------. ,..-
8 
.' I. .cPherson, William; Henderson, William Edwards; and 
ro.ler , George Winegar. Chemistrz l!£ Today. Boston: Ginn and 
Company, 1930. 588p. 
llePherson, William; and Henderson, William Edwarda. 
Chemistry ~ !!!. Vses. Chioago: Ginn and Company, 1925. 
-
456p. 
II. Brownlee, Raymond B.; Fl1ller, Robert W.; lIaneook, 
lilliam: J.; Sohon, .iehael D.; and Whitsit, Jesse E. First 
Prinoiples Odt Chemiatrl. Boston: J.ll1D and Baoon. 1931. "1"'Ip. 
III. Du.ll, Charles:l. Him Soaool Chemistry. Iew York: 
Henry Holt and Company, 1925. 5""11'. 
IV. Gray. Carl William; Sanditur, C. W.; and Kanna II. J. 
Fandamentals .!!! Chemistry. Boston: lIoughton lI1tf11n Com1'8l17. 
1926. ix+456p. 
V. Bradbury. Robert H. A First~!a Chemistrl. Iew 
York: D. ~ppleton and Company, 1928. XYiiif664p. 
VI. Blaok, B. H.; and Conant, 1. B. Praotioal Chemistry 
(Reviaed). Bew York: Jaoaillan Company, 192". 
VII. Greer, Carlotta C. and Bennett, J. Cora. C:hemistrl. 
Chioaso: !llyn and Baoon, 1926. xvi1."66p. 
VIII. Irw1n, Frederick Charles; RiYett, B. J.; and tatlock, 
Orrett. Beg1nning Chemistrl !!! !!! Y!!!. Evanston. Illinois: 
Row, Peterson and Company, 1~2'1. 60"p. 
IX. Fletoher, GQStav :ku4wig; Smith, lIe 0.; and Harrow, 
ienJamin. Beg1nnin~ Chemisttl. Bew York: Jmerican Book, 1929. 
.,.,..0 
-----------------------------------------------------, 
x. Various 'exts. 
I. State text. 
Bruce, James; and Harper, Harry. Practical 
Chemistrl !2!. Jlatricl1lation. !Jew York: Kacmillan Company, 
-
1930. 22'7p. 
the texts finally selected for the present study are: 
, 
(1) Brownlee, Raymond B.; Fuler, Robert W.; Hancock, 
William J.; Sohon, .1chael »., and Whits1t t Jesse E. First 
Principles -2! Chemistrz. Boston: Allyn and Bacon, 1931 vii+ 
77'7p. 
(2) J[oPherson, William; Henderson, William Edwards; and 
Fowler, George Winegar. Chemistq!2!: tom. Boston: Ginn 
and Company, 1930. x1.f588:p. 
!he books chosen were selected because: 
(a) both are new editions of popuar old texts ,.:, 
(b) the texts are the two most frequently u8ed 
in the high schools of sixteen of the central 
anI western 8tatel. 
fable I shows text 1 to have a frequency of 926 out of 
2247, or a frequency of 4l.a per cent. fext 2 hal a frequency 
of 618, or a frequenoy of 2'7.5 per cent. !he two texts show 
a frequenoy of 68.8 per cent of all texts uaed in the sixteen 
states. 
~ 
10 
.' UBLE II 
Chemistr,r ~e%t8 and !heir Preq~enc7 of Use 1931-1932 
text "WIlber 1 State 
r I I i ! 6 , B § t~ Total '!ext 
Ariz. 24 15 2 3 1 2 4:'1 
Colo. 54 
'" 
1 51 5 4 2 8 169 
Ill. 38 131 67 14 8 6 1 9 20 294 
Ind. 41 51 20 1 3 2 118 
Iowa 18 27 11 10 3 1 3 10 83 
Kans. 1 *1 a #90 
Jlich. 101 292 1'7 5 9 6 24 10 14 4'18 
Kinn. 99 185 10 8 6 5 4 8 2 8 335 
Ko. 40 24 3 3 8 9 8 8 6 103 
](ont. 25 37 3 1'1 1 4: 8'7 
]iebr. 42 87 2 2 2 4 12 3 'I 101 
N.](ex. 1'7 16 3 1 1 2 40 
l!f.Dak. 26 63 1 3 11 8 1 113 
S.Dak. 22 30 2 '7 3 a 1 6'1 
W1s. 24 50 13 8 8 19 2 2 12 132 
Wyo. 5 9 3 2 2 1 2 3 2'1 
--.......-.-------~-- • Total 576 1001128 103 63 90 4:5 39 52 99 219. 
Righ Schools Using State Text •••..•. •• 90 
'2"m 
"'State text 
IBr~c • 
.1.. Ib1d. 
"...~ 
~------------------------------------------------------------, 
u 
.' 
fable II shews text 1 to have a freqnenoy of 1001 ont of 
2286, or 43.83 per oent. text 2 has a freqnenoy of 276, or a 
freqnency of 25.2 per oent. ~e two texts have a freqnenoy of 
1577, or a freqnenoy of 69 per cent of all the texts u.ed 1n 
ihe sixteen states. 
!hrongnout the discnasion the texts will be distingnishe4 
as: 
lio. 1. Brownlee, Rq'mond B; i'uller, Robert W.; Hancock, 
William J.; Sohon, K1chael D.; and Whitsit, Jesse E. First 
Prinoiples of Chemist£l. Boston: Allyn and Bacon, 1931. v1if 
-
No.2. KcPherson, William; Henderson, William Edwards; 
and Fowler, George Winegar. Chemistry!2.£ !odaz. Boston: 
Ginn and Company, 1930. xif588p. 
P)~'------------------------------~ 
CHA.PDR II 
A SURVEY IN THE FIELD OF !HE PRESEe STUDY 
In s~e7ing the literature in the field of this inves~ 
tigation, reviews were made of related studies in high-sohool 
chemistrl, college chemistr.J, physics, general science, popu-
lar soienoe, auto-mechanics, newspapers, magazines, and or-
dinary life situations. 
Studies were inoluded that applied to this problem, 
whether or not they referred to the study of ohemistr,y. For 
example, studies in physios and in general soience were re-
viewed because they are in a field olosely related to chemist 
Studies, such as a survey of-the mathematics enconntered in 
newspapers and periodicals, were reviewed be.ause the problem 
was one of analysis of mathematics. Studies of life problems, 
such as the work of Wo04y (85:505-520), in which were analyzed 
the bills of sale from wholesale and retail hardware stores, 
a department store, and a whole.ale and retail grocery store 
tor the purpose of discovering the mathematics needed by the 
clerk in selling the goods t and by the purchaser in buying 
them, were reviewed. 
11 
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St~dies ot the above types were reviewed for the tollow· 
ing reasons: 
(1) !o tind out what has been done in the tield ot the 
present stu47, 
(2) !o discover an adequate method ot approach to the 
problem ot this thesis_ 
Studies which related simp17 to chemist~ and did not 
involve mathematics were omitt.d. All investigations ot the 
q~estionna1re t,ype were omitted because the present study 
involves on17 the ana17sis ot textbooks. In selecting the 
st~d1es to be reviewed, two criteria were kept in mind: 
{ll Is the stud7 mathematioal? 
(a) Is the st~d7 an anal7tical t7pe? 
With the above as criteria the tollowing is a sammary 
of the available studies relating to mathematics in the fields 
ot chemistr7. phTsics, general SCience, popular sCienoe, 
auto-mechanics, magazines, perIodicals, and life situations. 
Stu47 Bumber 1 
A stu47 b7 Ren4ahl (19:683-89) in high sohool chemistry 
was reviewed. !he purpose of the stu~ was to determine what 
mathematics is used in solving quantitative problems ot high 
school chemistr,v_ 
.... ---------, l"'".-- 14 
.' As a means of secaring the data three chemistr.y text-
bookS which had been ohosen at random from an approved list 
of textbooks for Iorth Dakota high sohools were examined. Onl 
problems at the ends of the ohapters were ohosen. Supplemen-
t&r1 problems found in the appendioes and problems in the text 
material were not included in the study. 
The textbooks examined weret 
(1) KoPherson. William and Henderson. William Edwards. 
Chemistry .!:!!! Its!t!.!.!. Chioago: Ginn and Company, 1925. 
456p. 
(2) Dull. Charles:l.. l!1s Sohool Chemistn. Bew York: 
Henry Rolt and Company, 1925. 57"1p. 
(3) Greer, Carlotta C. and Bennett, J. Cora. Chemist;r. 
Chioago: Allyn and Baoon, 1926. '66p. 
The problems were seleoted on the basis of "0 oriteria: 
(1) !hey must require computation. 
(2) !hey must have numerioal answers. 
A total ot 396 problems was foand in the three text 
bOO~8. In several oases a Single statement involved two or 
more problems. Baoh was handled as a separate problem. 
As far as possible the problems were solved in the simp-
lest way. In oases where the textbook gave directions or 
presented examples the methods suggested were followed. !hus 
Similar problems from different texts were not neoessarily 
~------------------------~ 
lD 
sOlved in the same w~. the attempt was made to solve the 
problems in the way that stndents n&ing the text would solve 
_hem. 
Of the total of 396 problems found, text number 1 had 1'3 
,roblems, or an average ot 40 for eaoh hundred pages; text 2 
had 144 problems, or an average of 26 for each hundred pa68s; 
and text number Z hal '9 problems, or an average of 10 for 
each hnndred pases. !his indicates that there is considerable 
difference in the number of mathematical problems found in the 
various textbooks in high school ohemistry. 
!he results on the fundamental operations of Rendahl's 
stndy were expressed in fable III. 
It is to be noted that of all the fundamental operations, 
multiplication is the most used, and snbtraction the least. 
!here were no cases of addition, subtraction, or division ot 
common tractions. Kultiplications involving common fraction. 
were found eighty-eight times. 
In text number 1 most of the cases of multiplication ot 
common fractions were found in connection with problems based 
npon chemical eqnations. In text number 2 the problems on gas 
laws farnished most ot the cases ot multiplication of common 
fractions found in that book. 
!he denominators of the tractions were ot various sizes 
and degrees ot complexity- Only eight ot the denominators 
~----------------------------------------------1-6--' 
.' 
T.ABLE III 
Fundamental Prooesses 1n the Three Texts 
-
Add1t1on 
Su.btract1on 
J(l1lt1p11cation 
D1vision 
Total 
rrequeno7 
232 
24 
604-
360 
1220 
Per Cent 
19.02 
1.96 
49.50 
29 .. 62 
100.10 
were one-place numbers. Theae 1ncluded the denominators two, 
three, four, and eight. Six denom1nators were two-place 
numbers. there were thirty-four denominators involving three-
plaoe numbers. !bree had one 4e01mal place, twenty-fiTe had 
two decimal places, and twenty-six had three decimal places, 
making a total of fifty-four decimal denominators. 
Of the numerators forty-nine were decimals, forty-five 
were whole numbers of two or more digits, and eight were whole 
numbers of one digit. 
~·------------------------------------------------l-'--' 
Jll the cases of fraotions with numerators and denomin-
ators containing decimals were found in text number 1. 
Iractions with numerators and denominators over one handred 
were frequent in text numbir 2.' In text number 3 all the de-
nominators were under ten. 
All the numbers in text number 1 were tabulated accord-
ing to the number of digits and the number of decimal places. 
Sixty-one per cent of the numbers used in addition were deci-
mals. the highest number ~jdigits was seven. Eighty-nine 
per cent of the addition problems had two or three addenda. 
Fifty-six per cent of the numbers used in subtraction were 
decimals. !he largest number used was one of five digits. 
Forty-two per c~nt of the numbers used in multiplication were 
decimals. !he largest number used was one of eight digits. 
the greatest number of decimal places was five. Binety-seven 
per cent of the numbers used in multiplication had five digits 
or less. In the division operations seventy-one per cent of 
the numbers were decimals. Sixty-one per cent had two or 
more decimal places. the largest numbers had eight digits. 
!hese numbers were of s~ficient size to cause some difficulty 
in division. 
Examples of the three oases of percentage were found in 
each of the three books investigated. In seventy-three 
problems the base and rate were given, in forty-six problems 
~~--~------------. 
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the base and percentage were given, and in twenty problems the 
rate and peroentage were given. 
fhe proportion with one unknown is found Sixty-nine 
times. fext number 1 avoids the use of proportion entirely 
1n solving ohemistry problems. .AlthoUgh the method of pro-
port1on is frequently used by chemists, it does not neoessar-
1ly follow that the prooess is essential to the student of 
high school chemistry. 
In the 196 problems solved, the square of a number, the 
cube, and the cube root of a number were each found once. 
Fundamental operations on minus numbers are infrequent. 
Addition was found eisht times, all in connection with ther-
mometer readings. In no case was subtraotion used; multipli-
cation appeared twice; division, onoe. 
Chemioal equations were found 124 times. 
Numbers were substituted in formulas in fourteen cases. 
Fraotional equations of the first degree oocurred thirty· 
three times. 
Only a little direct use was made of measurement. For 
example: 
(l) Finding the dimensions of a CUbical box when the 
volume was given. 
(2) Finding the volWRe of a rectangular box when the 
dimensions were given. 
~~------------~I 
19 
.' (3) Finding the volume ot a cylinder. 
Forty-tive instances ot reduction of denominate numbers 
.. ere found in the three books. !he most frequent reduotion 
.as from tons to pounds, found fourteen times. Other reduc-
tions were from: liters to cubic centimeters, kilograms to 
grams, inches to centimeters, pounds to ounces, and quarts '0 
pints. 
J. total ot 82 different mathematical terms were found in 
the vocabulary of the 396 problems in the three books. the 
following were nsed most freqnent17i 
PUl 119 times 
weight 118 times 
per cent (~) 83 times 
liter '10 times 
volumes 68 times 
pound 60 times 
thirty ot the mathematical terms were not found in !horn-
dikets list ot ten thousand most common words and sixty per 
cent of these were units of measurements. 
From the findings Rendahl (29:688-89) draws the follow-
ing conclusions: 
(1) !he fundamental operations 
on whole numbers and decimals are 
slightly complicated by large numbers 
and numerous decimals. 

11 
Stn47 Kamber 2 
LeO L. Bolea and Banor A. Webb (3:539-46) made an inves-
tigation to determine: 
(1) !he type of mathematics found in high sohool 
and oollege textbooks on lnorganl0 ohemlstr.1. 
(2) !he qttantlt7 of mathematics found in high sChool 
and college texibooks on inorganl0 ohemistr7. 
(3) In -what ohemlcal oonnections- the mathematics 
was used, 
(4) Whether the -mathematical demands of college 
chemlstr,yw were greater than those of high sohool ohemistr,r. 
!he material for examlnation oo~~)ste4 ot flfteen in-
organio chemlstr.y texts of the high-sohool level and elghteen 
of the college level, all pnbllshed wlthin approxtmate17 ten 
years. these were mlnnte17 examlned page DY page for lnstrne-
tlons and problems that involved any mathematical operation. 
the data were recorded on oards in snoh a manner that the 
cards could be seleoted and arranged for any deslred gronping. 
!he space devoted to mathematios ln proportion to the 
apace of the entlre text was a minimnm in a high-sohool text 
with but .3 per oent, and a maximum in a college text with 
4.1 per oent. !he median proportion of spaoe given to mathe-
~~------------~ rr 82 
.' 
_aticS in comparison to the space devoted to all material ot 
all high-school and oollege texts was 1.2 per oent. For 
praotioal purposes one might report that the attention to math-
ematios is equal in both high-sohool and oollege texts in pro-
portion to their size. 
!he dominant type ot mathematics used in inorganic chem-
istry is proportion. In two aspects the data whioh are ex-
pressed in ~ables IV and V are signiticant in that they show: 
(1) !he relative amount ot space given to eaoh type 
ot mathematics, and 
(2) !he relative number ot occurrences ot eaoh type 
of mathematios. 
this intormation tollows in fables IV and T. 
A study was also made to determine the relative peroentage 
ot spaoe devoted to chemioal topics; the relative peroentage ot 
oocurrence ot the ohemioal topios; the relative peroentage at 
space devoted to ohemioal elements and compounds in mathemati-
cal topios, and their relative peroentage ot occurrenoe in 
mathematical topios; but, as the present study is one ot math-
ematios rather than one of ohemistr,r, the writer did not in-
clude this material in the present review. 
-
-
!opics 
Proportion 
Addition 
.' 
!ABLE IV 
!he Mathematioal topios: !heir Relative 
Peroentages ot Space 
Per cent in 
lUgh School 
texts 
88.3 
4.4 
Per cent in Per oent 
College Both !ypes 
!exts of texts 
84.8 86.2 
4.6 4.6 
KtLltiplioation 3.8 6.7 5.'1 
Division 2.6 1.6 1.9 
Algebra .5 .2 .3 
Subtraot1on .4 .1 
Logarithms .4 .2 
Bquations 1.'1 1.0 
fotal 100.0 100.0 100.0 
-topioS 
Proportion 
.Addition 
fhe Kathematical topics: their Relative 
Percentages of Occurrenoe 
Per Sent 1n Per oent in Per cent in 
High School College Both !y~.8 
texts ~ext8 of fex 8 
87.5 7'.3 82.1 
5.3 6.4 6.9 
Itu.l tip-lica tion 3.6 10.3 7.3 
Division 2.1 2.6 2.3 
llgebra 0.1 0.4 0.4 
Su.btraction 1.0 0.4 
Logarithms 0.4 0.2 
Equ.ations 2.6 1.4: 
!otal 99.6 100.1 l.OOO 





















































































